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February 6, 2013

Mr. Jim Nelson
lllinois B.A.S.S. Federation Nation
743 72nd St
Downers Grove, IL 60516-3900
Dear Mr. Nelson,
On behalf of each of the children who will experience the power of a wish@, thank you for making
wishes come true. Your gift helped make it possible for Make-A-WishOlJ JIlinois to grant wishes like
that of seven-year-old Annie.
Annie is a bubbly girl who lives with her parents and seven siblings! Annie is a 'girly-girl' who loves
the color pink! In October of 20 I0, Annie was diagnosed with acute lymphatic leukemia, a cancer of
the blood and bone marrow. When asked to reveal her most heartfelt wish, Annie wished to go to
Disneyland in California with all of her family members!
Annie and her family spent four days in San Diego, exploring Sea World and visiting with Shamu.
From San Diego, the family traveled to Anaheim where they spent two days at Disneyland and
Disney's California Adventure Park. The highlight of the trip was when Annie got to meet Ariel and
the other Disney princesses! Annie's mom wrote of the trip "Annie's wish truly provided her
something wondeiful to look forward to & took her mind off all treatments. Annie describes her wish
as an unforgettable time!"
The ability to make these special wishes come true is possible because of your generous support. We
thank you for helping us to grant the heartfelt wishes of children like Annie and the more than 700
courageous kids just like her who will receive a wish this year. We remain committed to our goal to
reach every eligible child in Illinois with a joyous wish experience. Your gift lives on in the smile and
memory of each wish child and his/her family, today and for a lifetime.

Gift Description
Community Event-Illinois Bass Federation Nation

Check Date
12/31/2012

Gift Amount
$5,200.00

The IRS recognizes only the amount donated above the fair-market value of any goods or services you may have received. Plea~e see the
event organizer fodair market value if this applies. The gift amount above may not reflect the lotal amount raised by the event. Unless you
notifY us otherwise, we will continue to keep you informed of our efforts to fulfill wishes for deserving children. For your privacy, we do
not sell our mailing lists, nor do we engage in telemarketing.

